Application for Verified status of a WITS compliant Field Device

Device Details
Device Name: Talus T4e
Hardware Version: P/TSP7201/00
Software Version: B01_A09_A
WITS-DNP3 Protocol Version Supported: 1.1

Device Description (max 140 characters):
The most functionally rich WITS Verified field device on the market providing monitoring, control and diagnostics facilities for water industry applications.

Device Information URL:
http://www.schneider-electric.co.uk/sites/uk/en/products-services/electrical-

Device Information Link Text (for hover over):
Talus T4e – the open, flexible and secure solution from Schneider Electric

Company Details
Name: Schneider Electric Limited
Address:
Langley Business Park
Langley Road
Chippenham
Wiltshire
SN15 1GG

Telephone: 01249 456230 Fax: 01249 659635
Main Company Website URL:
www.schneider-electric.co.uk

Company Website Link Text (for hover over):
Schneider Electric

Test Details
The Field Device has been tested with the following communications bearers (mark X for all that apply):

- RS232
- GPRS
- PSTN
- ADSL
- GSM
- Radio
- Ethernet

Network Protocols
- IPv4 (TCP) X
- IPv4 (UDP)
- IPv6 (TCP)
- IPv6 (UDP)

Device has been tested to PSA test specification: yes (please confirm yes / no)